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Words to
the Wise
Watching the language at the
annual Law Review dinner
The most frustrating, and perh aps the
most powerful , tool in the lawyer's
arsena l - the written word- got its
due respect at this year's Buffalo Law
Review d inner.
U.S. Distric t Judge John T . Cu rtin, who was
honored in recognition of his 25 th year as a federal
judge, was the key note speaker at the March 29th
dinner. He quoted Franc is Bacon: " Reading makes
us a full man, conversation makes us a read y man,
and writi ng will make us an exact person. That is
just as true today as it was many years ago."
The dinner culminated what Dean Barry B.
Boyer called "an ex traordin aril y successful year"
for the Law Review, the o ldest of the ha lf-dozen
legal journals published at the Law School.
" Law re views a re a mode l of training fo r the
profe ssion,'' he said, "of learning how to thin k.
how to wri te, and how to produce something
under enormous press ures."
Boyer also praised the Law Review as a fo rum
for communication among legal scholars. " It is
our wi ndow o n the larger professional a nd scholarly worl d, .. he said. "Thank you for providing the
avenue through whic h a lot of us like to speak to
our professiona l colleagues."
Professor R. Nils O lsen Jr., who has appeared
be fore the federa l be nc h in a multitude of cases,
introduced Judge Curtin as a juri st of compassion
and fairness.
C urti n, wi th the wry humo r that has c haracteri zed his tenure on the benc h. noted: ··r had a
number of ambitions in li fe whic h I will never
realize. One is to w in a marathon. A nothe r is, I
would like to be a ble to sing like Pavarotti. (My '
wife knows that I have the same enthusiasm, but
no tale nt, and wi ll never get to that level.) And I'd
like to be able to wri te with the lucid and careful
skill of a Judge Ha nd, or with the great e loquence
of a Judge Cardozo.
"Writing is something which all of us hold
dear. I continue to do my best. but I know I will
never re ach those levels.··
Praising the student-edited Lent· Review as
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in valuable for honing writing and editing skills,
Curtin referred to a mutual-funds tax case that
once came before him. Persuaded by a wellwritten brief, he ruled for the plaintiff - a ruling
that stood up through appeals and before the U.S.
Supre me Court.
" I think probably good writers are like golfe rs," he said. "There's never a happy one.
" You wri te something, and when you look at
what you 've written a week or two or a year later,
you say, oh, I left this out, I put too much in, I
should have c hanged the words, that word really
doesn' t ring true.
'That's the goal we search fo r, and we continue to search for it. We' ll probably never reach
the goal, but it's something to try to do."
Curtin, who presided over the landmark deJosh Kimerling '94, left, Anhur A. Edwards '94,
segregation of Buffalo's public school system in
and Paul J. DeRosa '93
the 1960s, the n turned out an impassioned plea for
support of the community's schools. He referred
to a biography o f Preside nt Harry T ruman he was
reading, whic h noted that Truman' s excelle nt
public-school education a nd the inspiration of a
good librarian "carri ed him
throug h" some hard times on
the fa mily farm .
"We can' t go back to
lhosedays,"Curtin acknowledged , "and the proble ms that
our schools face today are
much more difficult and complex tha n those in Independ e nce, Mo. , w he n Ha rry
Truma n was in school.
"But the important thing
is that attention was paid , and
we can urge our state leaders
and our community leaders
that more financial atte nti on
be paid to schools to make
them first-rate."
Beyond finan cial reLeft to right: GG!y B. Stann '93, Marissa K. Briggs '93. Christopher M. Marks '93
sou rces, he said, we must
and Daniel A. Spit;:,er '93.
encourage pri vate endeavors
to improve the schools. Specifically, he pointed to the importance of parentteacher coope ration: " I belie ve the schools are
strongest that have the greatest parental involvement.
" In the years to come, education will be the
touchstone of a good life," Curtin said. "If we fai l
to educate our young people prope rly, it' s going to
be diffi cult for e veryone in this country to accomplish what we want to." •
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